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r ■It’s all over! Basketball and hockey have ended the major var

sity winter sports program. Interfac sports will end on Munro Day 
week-end with play-offs in basketball and hockey.

ST. VALENTINE’S DAY MASSACRE 
Dick Drmaj hit the peak of a brilliant season for the Dal hockey 

Tigers last Thursday night scoring 4 goals. Dick rode the bench for 
most of last season and was hampered by an ankle injury, but has 
come on this season to be one of the teeth of the not so tooth-less 
Tigers. Dick’s speed is probably his best asset and added confidence 
this year has made him an aggressive player and a fine puckcarrier.

It was absolutely no contest as SMU never were in the game and 
the Dal squad scored practically at will. “Goog” Fitzgerald used his 
reserves frequently .and gave the Dal 40 and fifty minute-men some 
needed rest. George MacDonald lost his second chance for a shut-out 
in two weeks as SMU managed to score with less than three min
utes in the game. During winter carnival Tech scored with 1 minute 
and x seconds remaining.

For the first time in his inter-collegiate hockey career Bill Bun- 
tain reached the magic circle in goal-scorers ranks. Bill picked up 
his 19th and 20th goals for the season in the SMU game. The 20 goals 
in a twelve game schedule is a 1.7 goals per game record. Congratul
ations are well deserved.

Hal Murray, one of the better center men in the league surged 
into the league lead in the assist department with 23. Murray is 
Bill Buntain’s chief set-up man and the combination of Buntain and 
Murray has been the Tigers most potent offensive for the season.

Acadia and Dal have battled 4 times in the past two years on the 
hockey surfaces. Last year though we did. not play inter-collegiate 
hockey, it was felt that the Dal squad was one of the most powerful 
collegiate aggregations in the Maritimes. In fact we beat UNB—the 
Maritime collegiate champs in an exhibition contest. Acadia how
ever beat us twice 5-4 and 7-6. This year the Tigers had no difficul
ty whipping the Axe-men 6-3 at the Dal rink, then in their annual gpr—,,

ÏZe record hAI TV* ^
for the Axemen over the Dal Tigers. The oddity is. even Acadia fans lsst Thnrsdaf evening at the Da’ LedlotTa pewe^play At 14 50
will admit they beat a tetter team rink. In chalking op their most Buntain scored from Murray and SC0™S f" Dal when at 5:27 he

_ OA , alajjia LUSS one sided victory of the year the Chisolm after St. Mary’s had been fired a shot between the pads of
For 30 of the sixty-mmute contest .t was an equal game. Sloppy Tigers showed great skill in all hemmed in their own zone for the SMU netminder John Mac-

defensive work and Acadia finesse around the Dal net gave the op- facets of the game, both offensive- about two minutes K(lia.in on- "
position 6 goals. For the other thirty minutes especially in the third ly and defensively. , Keigan and Bill Buntain drew as-
period the Dal offensive was in full swing. This reporter has never BUNTAIN’S 26th sists on the play. At 8:10 Jamie
seen a hockey team miss more scoring opportunities in one period DRMAJ STARS
of play than the Tigers missed in the final 20 minutes of the Acadia
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DEJECTED, defeated, dissillusioned, SMU Players fish puck out of the net where Dal de- 
posited it 11 times last week._____________ (Photo by Purdy)

TIGERS IN EASY WIN OVER SMU
SHUTOUT — ALMOST

Dick Drmaj opened third period

A four goal second period for Levitz fed a centering pass to 
paced by Dal commenced at 6:15 when Ralph Chisolm who backhanded 

speedy left winger Dick Drmaj. Drmaj backhanded a shot into the 
THE GODS FROWNED! He accounted for four of the Ben- wide side of the SMU cage from

The goals that could have been but never were failed to mater- §al s foals and added one assist, close in. Then at 9:25 smooth
ialize not from poor playing but fantastic bad luck. We hit the post .ir riSht winger Bill Buntain also skating Hal Murray skated in on °’m scoring on a hard slap shot 
twice. Once the puck slipped behind the Acadia net-minder and P,(- ^ed up live points on two goals goal and scored on a backhander midway between the blueline and
came to rest smack on the goal line. Pucks hopped over the stick of ™ workhorse after being set up by Buntain and goal. With about 4 minutes to go
players left uncovered in front of the Acadia net-minder at least ; , p , Ralphf,Chisholm dup- Bettick. At 18:00 Bill Buntain scor- j th game Matthews broks Mac- 
f/ heated Buntain s effort, also scor- ed his 20th goal of the season af- game wiaunews oroxs iviac-

The Acadia net-minder, an inter-collegiate Jacques Plante drift- ingal PerfectlyTset up by °°nald’S f<* 3 ,shu,tout
ed outside his crease on several occasions and shots for the open net î 5 lat" Ï5 JC£red St Mary s Jon* tally"
were blocked by Acadia defencemen. The smaller rink surface hamp- Lss fro^far off 3 ®înn ''ff • C°m* ?lck °rma]c SC?Jed b,snf°ur\h goal

-p. f>,arv, OTin,1„Vl __orvi Irom ” off and whistled bined to send Don Bauld in on from Don Bauld and Chisolm onerec. Dal s stick-handlers not giving them enough room to unwind. :t high into the open side. Then at goal on a breakway to round out an angle shot with half a minute 
But Acadia were full credit for their victory in edging the battling i2:30 Steve Brown got the winner second scoring. 'eit in the game
Dal squad. ----------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- Z_ 6

The Tigers were
game. the puck into the shot corner. Then 

at 12:57 it was again Ralph Chis-

SOME STARS
Steve Brown enjoyed one of his better games of the season jam

ming two goalmouth passes into the net. His fore-checking was also 
very impressive. Don Bauld played another good game also hitting 
the score sheet twice. Coach Fitzgerald was short one wingman for 
the last two games and did considerable juggling on the third line 
with Hal Murray and Dick Drmaj taking a few extra turns.

HERE AND THERE
Ted Viele ended a fine season for the basketball Bengals as he 

was high scorer for both teams with 23 points in the SMU loss—Ac
adia was as always hospitable to Dal students during Winter Carni
val weekend—The Dal game is the game of the year for Acadia fans 
—Tight races in the inter-fac basketball league with an undergrad
uate faculty leading—for a change—Pharos-Gazette basketball en
counter coming up— We will win.—Bob La-hey of SMU wrapped up 
the intercollegiate basketball scoring crown over the weekend—Dal’s 
Ted Viele should finish in the top five scorers with close to a 16 
point per game average in inter-collegiate basketball—Pete Herrn- 
dorf played his best game of the year against SMU.
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On Campus
Wednesday, February 20 — Opening of Dal Model Parliament.
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FRAM’S Thursday, February 21 — Dal Model Parliament.
?Complete selection- of 

Music and Gifts. A.

Friday, February 22 — Arts Society sem-formal, Dal gym, 9-1. V,

mm-sCome in and inspect our 

comprehensive selection of 

jazz records, including such 

labels as —

Crowning of Arts Queen.
K JL
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CONTEMPORARY

mmPRESTIGE

1...................
RIVERSIDE

mi Compliments ofVERVE

EXPORT OLAND’REPRISE

LORD NELSON 
ARCADE

PLAIN
or FILTER TIP 
CIGARETTES
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MASTER BREWERS V >

SCHOONER BEEREXPORTALE fir

PHONE 4224520 HALIFAX & SAINT JOHN
\


